
ln writiig a stovy about afaaîb*l
teUM ôf whlch you am mmbr
it takes a supremec effort to kep
from soundig like 4evitt.Lowe
patting the Olers' backs ini the
Edmonton Sun after another vic-

~toty-
Fortuinatety.Îin my case, there are

no backs (or any other parts athe
tanato#ny for that malter> ta pat
since we lost ail aur gaines, mostly,
by d"Wusly kipsidied scores.

Askdefromtourtearn name, "The-
14 Neat Guy," thère isn't Vey
much outstanding about a group
rtf Diision 2 intramural fiag fobt-
haln payeI wUb managed to lase
four, $ames i afouir gaineregular,
sea sshdude.

Sifi, ithtby cownfcampion.'
sblp football teams for moral victo-
dies, The 14 Neat Guys would be up
there with ail the Knute Rackne
tearis of years past.

lndeed, lîkealibad teanis,tIiel4
Nîeat Guys ame Elind to everything

'on the, sports page, excep the

moral fictory columinl which

Itramurâ
On Saturday, November 30th,

Mens lntramurasbheld thefinals in
this years Squash TosrnamSent. ln
the A -Event, D. Cunningham (P.E.
Grad) beat S. Juma (AlSA> 3-2 in
the final match ta become the
champion. The A Consolation
Event saw A. Amrlani (Education>
win over G. Fardoe (Arts) 3-2.

in B Event action, M. Femnandez
(Scape) won over Eric Hichen
(Agric.) 3-2. 8 Consolation winner
D). Zakus (P.E. Crads> blanked F.
Bastpni (Fiji) 3-0 in the final match.

C Event saw K. Schaefer (Engi-
neering) beat R. Huetlstrung
(Scope) 3-0 ta take the champion-
sNp. F. Lynch (Fiji) won the Conso-
laticin final.

Campus Recreatîon's C-Rec
Intramurals recently held their
mnixed Curling Bonspiek Eight
teamis met at the Balmoral Curling
Club on November 30th ta decide
a champion. The -winner of the
Bonspiel was the Lucas rink with 18
points, fallowed by the Ward rink
with 16 points There was a 4-way
de for third place the Hopkins,
Bannerman, Duce, and Miller rinks
ail finished with 8 points.

On Monday, December 2nd, a
strong- Law 'A' Basketball Squad
beat Zaology ta take Division i
champianship in the Campus Recr-
ation, Men's Intramurai Basketbal
league. Wrecking Crew beat out St.
Joe's in the final aI the Division12
playoff. ln Division 3p4ay, the C.S.A.
squad won over8th Hendayto cap-
ture the championship.
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they are undefeated.
in hopesty, why we were called

The 14 Neat Guys,when thfl ser
fluctuated any#ihe&efromhhigh of
'23 gys, toa lwoa 9g S i ti
mystery.

A highligltt film of The 14 Neàt
Guys' seasori would have shown
aur punter repeateclly kicklng the,
ball through the opposition end
zone for single points.

Unfortunately, you can Set only
so far doing this.

, Perhaps that was the main p rab-,
léin with our team - we weeen't
outsanding in anyway whatsoever.

w eet even theworst team
in the Iowest d!ui*ion ew0 WO
(technay)ese worteam
in the second lovestdisktn.

ln -the last gamre of theseason,
one of te oeceivers rmade a drcus
catch, jugginrgthe bail for 20 yards
andi *lnally falling into the end zone
for aur one imajor score.

Il wasan urforgettable moment,
iwith haîf the tearn standing there in
shoc, and the other haîf runninfi
the length ofthe fietto repeatedly

spike -the baHl-or pérform ritual
dances,

.Tiétough the season, ibre ere,
à few peronnel problem

Fî examp1e, there was a"'250
pound behemnoth who inslsted on
playing cornerback (who wasgoing

la Sýi
ta argue with him?>, whi
poued Russian immiigrant,
ed to smnale cigarettes1
p4msdduastheuw*in

Our Wayne Gretzkywa!
like' fellow named Paul, w
ed out weIl, but eventualt

The- dilemma facing
Recreation particularly
Faculty of Physical f
generally is this - shoul
faim af martial arts be ad
f ive already regîstered
moment there are th
Judo, Kung-Fu, Tae Kwo
Wado Ryu Clubs operati

Hastings made a fôrrr

Campus Kecreattoni, Mens î ntra-
muraIs recently heldthe Snookr
#1 championships at the SUB
Games room. Pixley (led.)
emierged victorious over Heyburn
(led.) in the Green draw. The Gold
draw s;aw Oswald (led.>, win over
Byrtus, of St. Jae's. In a battle
between two C.S.A. niembers;'
Chung beat out Yu tc> capture the
White draw champiorîship.

Does the Sports CIbb Commit-
tee alôw another faim af Karate
Club ta register with Campus
Recreation or daesn't it? This is the

$64,000J question that arase at iast
Thursday's Campus Recreation
Sparts Club Committee.

Ross Hastings, who head s up a
group af karate enthusiasts called
Karate-Do Goju-Kai, has applied ta
register with Campus Recreation.

Basically Mr. Hastngs would like
ta have his group recognized so he
can offer another style of karate ta
the campus population. Currently,
Wado Ryu Karate, under the capa-
ble leadership of Susan Callins, is
recognized by Campus Recreatian
and meets regularly in the PE. and
Rec. Centre fadilities.

Responslbilities:

-Performs the dulies normally reqIuired by a Chief
Returning Officer (Étaf recruitment and hiring,
organization of poils, aversees counting procedures, etc.)

-Conducts electons ln accordance with By[aw 300 and
350 for such election or referenda as designated by
Students' Counlcil.

-Act a arbitratorin any dispute arising dung the course
ofan t lection/referendum.

Qualifications:
- Must possess excellent organizational and administrative

MIlS.

- Farailiarity with previous Studonts' Union elections à
definite asset

Remuneration: As per Schedule Established October, 1984
Ton» of Once, tmmediately to 30 April 1986
D.«M»efor Applcations: Friday, 10 January 1986, 4-00 pin.
Por applications and/or Information, please contact the
Studets Union Exeoutive Offices, 259 Students' Union
Building (SUB) - 8:00 am. to 12 Noon, 1.S00 p.m. 10

Tim Lenardon, Brandon
Gerald Kochel, berta
Marc Chartier, Sask.
Rick Nasheimn, Regina
Chris Saint-Cyr, Man.
Harry Mahood, Manitbl
Dave Otto, Mlwida
Lar" Korchinski, Sask-
Three players tied with

Powerpay Goak
jim Odiand, Lethbridge
Tim Lenardon, Brandon
Rick Nasheimn, Regina
CraigW DfiAerta
Jimn Moillard, Brandon
Dan Lejer, Saskatchewan
Seven players tied with

mma.Iwaysý,
lie à 150 'down to the tevel of the rest of us.
twholik- H-e almost scored a goal-line-tà
belween goat4irie, touchdown, and might
iooewadde. well have madle it, If it weren't for
s a 'jack- his two pack pr-dayigarerte habit.
,vho start- We came quite close ta wlinning
iy playe d a gaine against the 4-H Club (that's

almost as bad a it sounds), but thett
punter eventually beat aur puriter
3 ta 2.

Lke ail bad teams,. the Neat Guys
filed off thie field after the final
game muttèjing promiies that

Sthey'd be back and eventually have
the last laugh.

As.the two tearus shook hands at
mid-field, a mud covered player
happened to start talking to me.

"You know somnething," he said,
"you've got a pretty good tearn
there and 1 îhink you guys>played a ý
helu of a gaine. StIlI, there's some-
'thiing about your team that I can't
quite put my finger an. You're
so......neat!"

You know, it's not easy being on
a team that can't even play as well
asits namne.

gCampus tatian at the Thursday club meeting
jand the (hè madle one last year and wae
Education tuined down) and will returnta the
Id another January meeting when a decision
lded tathe will be madle.
d? At the
e Aikido,
Dn Do, and

Mauioalmir, asatcewn

DaTeerr , akarhean 3

19Mtae akaberih a 3

18Ken Paschy, Manitoba 2

15 im MLlardi, Brandon 85

15DanSpener, Msathban 2

MarWk aed, ega 27

19 -A Taaasu, Alberta 62
18 Gre asidlik, Regita 52

5 lmR ladnn, Brandon 859
15 an Dougla, Maitoba 82

5. cG rban i, egbidge 59

1 Dave Chartier, Saskatchewan 55
4 Steve LaPointe, UBC 55

JUST ARRUVEDI!
Several Large Shipments

of good books. Most one of a kind.

and

JUST PUBLISW1ED
A Christmas Catalog -of

History, Literature, &B6ooks:
Weird, Unusual & Wonderful,

(282 Tities)

BJARNE'S BOOKS
(Better Books from Years.Past)
Whyte Ave, Corner 100 Street.

439-7133
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